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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

Explain Mordechai Frances' relationship to the Arizal.

2.

Who were the Arizal's mentors?

3.

Why was the Arizal instructed to leave Egypt and to
move to Safed (Tzefas)?

4.

Who wrote the Etz Chaim and the Shemona Sh'arim
and what are the differences between them?

5.

To what did the Arizal attribute his great spiritual
insights?

This and much more will be addressed in the ninth lecture
of this series: "The Arizal and the New Enlightenment".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these
questions in mind as you listen to the tape and read through
the outline. Go back to these questions once again at the
end of the lecture and see how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was
designed as a powerful tool to help you appreciate and
understand the basis of Jewish History. Although the
lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline, we
advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide
and for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series VIII Lecture #9
THE ARIZAL AND THE NEW ENLIGHTENMENT

I.

The Early Years in Eretz Yisrael

A.

epiaxc rcep xake . . . .l"f l"yxdn zgtynn didy eprny l"vf `ixel wgvi 'dn epiax
.dze`xl epikfe ea clepy ziad rcep xry ipwf itne e"z mlyxei w"dra clep l"vf i"x`d
`ixel wgvi 'x jxr milecbd my
We have heard that Rabbainu R. Yitzchak Luria, zt"l, was from the same family as the
Maharshal, z"l (R. Shlomo Luria). . . . It is already common knowledge that the Arizal
was born in the holy city of Jerusalem and the elder scholars have informed us of the
location of the house where he was born. We merited to see it. Chida, Shem HaGedolim
B.

oa ezeida ik cr zewepizd lkn xzei cenlie xtqd zial edekileie lnbie clid lcbie
eiptl cenrl leki did `l dxez lra meye wize cinlzk dkldd oiirn did mipy dpeny
i"x`d zeclez xtq .eletlt mvern
After the child was weaned, he was enrolled in school where he excelled in his studies.
He outshone his fellow students to such an extent that by the age of eight he was
researching halacha like an experienced scholar. Due to his analytical skills, no Torah
expert could counter his logical arguments. Sefer Toldos HaAri
C.

miweqtd xry .l"f qenipelw x"xd enye execay lecb cg` mkgn rny ik l"f ixen il xn`
ai 'iq jzelrda zyxt e"gxn
My Master, z"l, told me that he had heard from one of the great scholars of his
generation, R. Klonimos, z"l. R. Chaim Vital, Shaar HaPesukim, Parshas Bahaloscho
II.

R. Yitzchak Luria and the Scholars of Egypt

A.

z` `xwie glyie .oal el idie lecb ceaka elaw ecece ecec zia e`eaie mixvn ecxie enewie
,el dxeie ecinlz `edd xrpd didiy epnn ywaie ,d"dlf ifpky` l`lva x"xdnk axd
inkg lk lr eznkg dxab f`e mipy e"h oa ezeid cr enr idie ,eznkge erny rnyy hxta
i"x`d zeclez xtq .dy`l eza z` ecec el ozp f`e .mixvn
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The family arose and went down to Egypt and came to the home of his uncle. His uncle
received them with great honor and the Ari became like a son to him. He then called
HaRav Betzalel Ashkenazi, zlh"h, and asked him to take the young boy to be his student,
especially since he had heard of him and his wisdom. He studied with him until he
became fifteen years of age. By that time, his wisdom overshadowed all of the scholars in
Egypt. His uncle then gave him his daughter's hand in marriage. Sefer Toldos HaAri
B.

didy dig` zial mixvn ux`l dkld miyp zxhr en`e a`n ohw mezi x`ypc rcep xake
g"z itn izrnye .dy`l eza el ozpe xiabd ecec ziaa l"vf i"x`d lcbzp mye .qknd lra
didyke . . . mixvnl jld ezexgaay il xtiq `ede axrnd ux`n dpy d`nl aexw owf
qiqp`xt ikcxn enye qknd lra ecece l"vf i"x`d ly eingy xexiaa rci mixvna
`ixel wgvi 'x jxr milecbd my .e"gxdnn azkna ok d`xy il xn`y dnecnke
It is well known that [when the Arizal] became orphaned from his father, his mother, the
crown of all women, went down to the land of Egypt to the house of her brother, who
controlled the collection of the custom duties. The Arizal grew up in his rich uncle's
home and he gave him his daughter's hand in marriage. I heard from an elderly scholar
from Morocco, who was close to a hundred years old, that he had traveled to Egypt in his
youth . . . and found out there that the father-in-law and uncle of the Arizal was in charge
of the custom duties there and his name was Mordechai Frances. I believe that he told me
that he had seen this in a letter from R. Chaim Vital. Chida, Shem HaGedolim
C.

. . . mixvn dt mipy rayk d"dlf i"x`d ly eax dide mevre ax l"f ifpky` l`lva 'xd
ixanq wgvi oa sqei 'xn sqei ixac
R. Betzalel Ashkenazi, z"l, was a great Rav. He taught the Arizal here, in Egypt, for a
period of seven years. R. Yosef Sambari, Divrei Yosef
D.

axd itn izrnye l`lva axd oax zxaga migaf zkqn lr dhiy azk ezexgaae
(1
lr my yxetn dide ef dhiy ecia did l"f `edy oxd` ci xagnd axd ix`cptl` `"xdn
dzid xy` dtxya dtxyp x"derae i"x`d e` l`lva axd dilr dix`nc `ny yecig lk
ipyn dben o"xd l"idy azk mixyi znz 'q zncwda mb . . . .eixtq lk mr xinfi`a
`ixel wgvi 'x jxr milecbd my . . . l"vf i"x`de l`lva axd milecbd zexe`n
In his youth, he wrote the Shita to Meseches Zevachim together with HaRav Betzalel
Ashkenazi. I heard directly from HaRav A. Alfandri, the author of the Yad Aharon, that
he was in possession of that Shita. It was explicitly stated therein, on every original
insight, the name of the author, either HaRav Betzalel or the Arizal. Due to our many
sins, it was burned in the fire that swept the city Izmir, together with all of his other
books. . . . Also in the preface to Tumas Yesharim the author wrote that he possessed a
copy of the commentary of Rabbainu Nissim which was corrected by those luminaries,
HaRav Betzalel and the Arizal. Chida, Shem HaGedolim
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'o mz 'dn axd zeaeyz mz ild` llek 'q `ede a"ty zpy `ipiea qtcp mixyi znz
(2
l`lva epiax zedbd mllkne mler ilecbn eiyxtne s"ixd zdbd minz jxc f"g`e `igi
my . . . l`lva epiax cinlz oeqpen `"xdn axd ly s"ixda eidy l"f i"x`d epiaxe
mixyi znz jxr mixtqd zkxrn milecbd
Tumas Yesharim was published in Vienna in the year 1622. It was comprised of the Sefer
Ohalei Tam, responsa from R. Tam ibn Yechia, Sefer Derech Tamim, glosses on the Sefer
HaRif and its commentaries written by the greatest world scholars. They included the
glosses of Rabbainu Betzalel and Rabbainu HaArizal which were written on the
Sefer
HaRif which was in the possession of HaRav A. Monson, a disciple of Rabbainu
Betzalel. Chida, Shem HaGedolim
E.

wqt el eazky my azke epivpey ryedi x"xdn ci zaizkn cg` wqt icia `vnpe
(1
orny 'xde ifpky` l`lva 'xdg ifpky` `ixel wgvi axd mde mifpky` mipax 'b cg`
ihxetpew cec 'xn zexecd `xew xtq .ifpky` u`lihyw
I have in my possession a halachic ruling in the handwriting of R. Yehoshua Soncino. It
is written there that three Rabbanim issued him a written ruling. These were R. Yitzchak
Sefer Korei
Luria, R. Betzalel Ashkenazi, and R. Shimon Castilatz Ashkenazi.
HaDoros

axd mezge g"iy zpyn mixvn ipaxn dnkqd qteh l"vf e"gxdn i"kn izi`xe
(2
`ixel wgvi 'x jxr milecbd my .my i"x`d
I saw a handwritten document from R. Chaim Vital, z"l, which was a copy of an
approbation issued by the Rabbi of Egypt in the year 5318 (1558). One of the signatories
was the Arizal. Chida, Shem HaGedolim
F.

gwl oerny epiax epcnli :dl`y l"wevf idl-`d laewnd ifpky` wgvi x"xdnl dl`y
zn jxca idie oae`x zeyxa mia dkilede dxegq mda dpwe `wqir zxeza dpn oae`xn
drah ok ixg`e `wqird el xefgzy my enr `vnp `l oae`xe mid l` edelihde oerny
dzivgne li`ed oerny iyxein zgtd e` `wqird ivg oae`x dabi m` 'cqtp e` dxegqd
meyn melk oerny iyxei lr oi` `xn l` xcd zny dryny `ed oicdy oeik `nip e` deln
azk jixaca ozile `yil izxn` ilr miaxr jixacy jezn :daeyz . . . eiptl ely ixdc
.l"kr melk oerny iyxei lr oi` `xnl `xcd zny dryny `ed oicdy oeik `nip e` xz"k
on e` oitzeyd on '` oitzeye oigely 'dn d"t seqa l"f m"anxd azky dnl zpeeiky 'xpe
oennd `vi xaky reaw onfl epzdy t"r` wqrd e` zetzeyd dlha zny oiwqrznd
xacd oi`e zny zryn `wqir `xcd `linnc xnel z"k zrca dlre k"r oiyxeid zeyxl
elw oniq lkex zwa` z"ey .d"dlf ex`w mixt` x"xdenka sqei xirvd c"rlpd edf . . . ok
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The following question was posed to me by the Mekubal R. Yitzchak Ashkenazi, z"l: Our
Rabbi should give me direction in the following matter: . . . Response: Since your words
are so precious to me, I want to discuss them further. You wrote . . . It seems that you
were referring to that which the Rambam, z"l, wrote . . . and you thought that it would
apply in our case. This is not so . . . .This is my humble opinion. The insignificant, Yosef
b. Ephraim Caro zlh"h. Teshuvas Avkas Rachel 136
III.

The Early Kabbalah of the Arizal

A.

,wgvi mzenyy o`k yi dyly ,xn`e [f"acxd] eax iptl l"vf ifpky` i"xdn qpkp cg` mei
yiy rci `l inc ,dfa jzpek dn ,ipa ,el xn`e .mipaen izla mzeid eixac lr axd dnze
,o`k yi wgvi ly zeny dyly xnel izpek ,iax ,el xn`e .wgvi mdizenyy dyly o`k
znkga mlerd lka iny `vi ip` ,xg` oiprl cxtp cg` lke o`k yi wgvi dyly xnelk
azk ok . . . .dlawd znkga ce`n lecb l"vf i"x`dy ,exac eniiwzp dpde . . . dlawd
my .c"r a"i sc (xqend hay lra ixnzi`d edil` 'xn) edil` yxcn xtqa odk `"xnd
`ixel wgvi 'x jxr milecbd
One day, the Arizal came before his Master, the Radvaz, and said, "There are three
people here who share the same name, Yitzchak." The Rav didn't understand him, as his
words were incomprehensible. He said to him, "My son, what do you mean by that
statement? Don't we all know that there are three Yitzchaks here?" He replied to him,
"My Master, I meant to say that although there are three here with the same name,
Yitzchak, each one will take a different path in life. As for me, my name will spread
throughout the world in conjunction with the science of Kabbalah. . . ." Behold his words
were fulfilled, for the Arizal became extraordinarily great in the science of Kabbalah. . . .
This is what Rav Eliyahu Kohen wrote in the
Sefer Midrash Eliyahu . Chida, Shem
HaGedolim
B.

zqpkd zial jlie dlecb dxegqa mixvnl `a cg` xgeq dpde mipy izy enk xarie
`edd xtqa `xie d"dlf i"x`d eil` ybie .ci zaizkn xtq eciae ecbpk ayie lltzdl
el xn`ie . . . df xtqa aezk dne ,jzk`ln dne dz` in `edd yi`l l`yie ,zelecb zeceq
on ik ,dxeza zg` ze` rcei ipi`e ,ceakn iprpn 'c ik xne` dne xac` dn ,ipec` : yi`d
icia df xtq izgwl dyead iptn ,ecia execq cg` lk ldwd izi`xy itle ,ip` miqep`d
epi`y xg` : d"dlf i"x`d el xn`ie .ea aezk dn rcei ipi` la` ,mipy dnk df eiz`vny
xqegn ike yi`d el xn`ie .xn`z xy` lk mlyl ilre il eze` xekn ,xac mey jl dey
qknd il xzeeiy jing mr lczyz ,dfd xacd il dyrz m` .jl eze` xekn`y ip` oenn
ozie ,ok yrie ,`edd xtqa weyge utg did i"x`dy zeidle .jl edpz` ,izxegqn el rbepd
i"x`d zeclez 'q .`edd xtqd el
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About two years passed and a certain merchant came to Egypt with much merchandise
and went to the synagogue to pray. He sat opposite the Arizal, holding a handwritten
manuscript. The Arizal drew close to him and saw that the manuscript contained great
secrets [of the Torah]. He asked the man, "Who are you, what do you do for a living, and
what is written in that manuscript?" The man replied, "My master, what can I tell you?
Hashem has kept me away from honor. I don't know one letter of the Torah, for I am a
Marrano (forced convert to Catholicism). Since I saw that everyone in the congregation
was holding their own Siddur (prayer book), because of embarrassment, I took this book,
which I found many years ago, and hold it in my hand. I don't know, however, what is
written in it." The Arizal said to him, "Since to you this really has no worth, sell it to me
and I will pay you anything that you ask." The man replied, "Am I destitute that I would
sell it to you! If you do me a favor and get your father-in-law to forgo the custom duties
of my merchandise, I will give you this
sefer." Since the Arizal strongly desired that
sefer, he did get his father-in-law to forgo the duties on the merchandise and the person
gave him the sefer. Toldos HaAri
C.

.mixvn ux`a ezltz ziae eyxcn ze`xle dze`xl epikfe ea clepy ziad rcep xake
jxr milecbd my .dyrnd ini zyy lk mipy dyy dpyid mixvna cceazp xy` mewnde
`ixel wgvi 'x
We know the location of the house in which the Arizal was born and we merited to see it
as well as his Bais Medrash and synagogue in Egypt and the place in old Egypt in which
Chida,
he secluded himself for a period of six years during the six days of the week.
Shem HaGedolim
D.

'c ipgly `p dpd :el xn`ie l"f edil` eil` dlbpe ycwd gexl dkf el` miyrn ici lre
miaehd jiyrnn wiqtz l`e un`e wfg jle jnn milr` `l fx lke dexz ixzq lk jl xnel
mi`a eid mexnl dler eznyp dzidy dlil lkay . . . .mexn ik`lnk didz dyrz dk m`y
dvex `ed daiyi dfi`a el mil`ey eide riwxc `zaizn cr dze` oielne zxyd ik`ln
xfril` 'x ly e` `aiwr 'x ly daiyil e` i"ayxd ly daiyil xne` did minrtl .jlil
'q .eze` mikilen eid da dvex didy daiyiae .mi`iap e` mi`xen`e mi`pz x`y e` lecbd
i"x`d zeclez
Through these actions, he merited Divine inspiration and Eliyahu, z"l, revealed himself to
him. He told him, "Behold Hashem has sent me to reveal to you all of the mystery of the
Torah. I will not hide any secret from you. Go and strengthen yourselves and don't stop
doing your good works. If you continue, you will become like the angels on high. . . .
Every night, when his holy soul arose to the higher world, the ministering angels would
come and escort him until he came to the
Mesivta D'Rakiah (the Heavenly academy).
They would ask him to which yeshiva he desired to go [study]. He would say that he
wanted to enter the yeshiva of R. Shimon b. Yochai or the yeshiva of R. Akiva or the
yeshiva of R. Eliezer HaGadol or one of the other Tannaim, Amoraim, or Neviim. They
would take him to the yeshiva of his choice. Toldos HaAri
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The Ari Comes to Eretz Yisrael

A.

oeilrd lilbl jl .z`f d`nh ux`a jl dn el exn` i"ayxd ly daiyia zg` dlilay cr
mye mihrn md jiig iniy jl rc mb .[dlecb] xzei dlrnl zelrl dkfz mye a"aez ztv
dnyp `ed ik ,jizgz mkge `iapl gynz l`hie miig x"xdnk mkgd z`e .dxeawl dkfz
jixve ,jl cnil dxez daxde xg` leblbn ecinlz dz`y mbe ,`aiwr 'x ly uevip ,dlecb
i"x`d zeclez 'q .rney dz`y oi`lir oifx lk ecnlle exky el mlyl dz`
One night, when the Arizal was in the yeshiva of R. Shimon bar Yochai, they told him,
"What are doing in this unclean land? Go to the Upper Galilee, to Safed. There you will
merit to rise to an even a higher level. You should also know that you will live for only a
short time and you will merit to be buried there. You shall anoint the scholar, R. Chaim
Vital as your spokesman and as your scholarly successor, for he possesses a lofty soul, a
spark of R. Akiva. In addition, you were a disciple of his in a previous incarnation, in
which he taught you much Torah. You have to repay him his recompense by teaching
him all of the exalted secrets which you are hearing." Sefer Toldos HaAri
B.

dyn 'x) w"nxde (ex`w sqei 'x) w"ixdn mipeape minkg miyp` [ztva `vn i"x`d]
my .lecb i`pz `xwpd ifpky` i"xde (exiaecxew
[The Ari found in Safed] wise and understanding men such as R. Yosef Caro, R. Moshe
Cordovero and Ri Ashkenazi, who was called Tenai Gadol. Ibid.
C.

mipeilr zeceqe mifnxe mixac [mdl xn`e micinlz daxd eiptl e`a w"nxd zxiht xg`l]
meia mdnr cnel dide lde`d jezn eyn `l d`lde meid eze`ne renyn eldap xy` cr
my .dlilae
[After the death of R. Moshe Cordovero, many of his disciples came before the Arizal
and he told them various] teachings, hints, and lofty secrets. They were so astounded by
what they heard that, from that day on, they never left his Bais Medrash (lit. tent) and he
would teach them day and night. Ibid.
D.

i` [oiqexi`d xg`l ezy`l xn` i"x`d ozg didy epa ly oiqexi`dn sqei ziad xfgyk]
dn rcil j`ln mey cia gk `ed oi`e ,`ed rceiy dn elkya ribdl mce xya mc`l xyt`
,eilr c`n cgtn ip` la` .mipey`x mi`iapdn zg` dnyp m` ik df oi` ,`ed rceiy
xeviwa mdn ca`eie gweiy ,ezyecw aex leaql mileki mpi`y dfd rexbd xecd zepeera
`,b"i 'e wxt ziyily dncwd jlnd wnr 'q .mipye mini
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[When R. Yosef Caro, the author of the Bais Yosef, returned home from the engagement
of his son, who was the son-in-law to be of the Arizal, he told his wife,] "It is impossible
for someone of flesh and blood to comprehend with his own intellect that which that man
knows. No angel has the power to know what he knows. The only explanation is that he
possesses the soul of one of the early Prophets. I am very fearful for him, however, that
because of the sins of this inferior generation, which cannot bear the immensity of his
Sefer Emek
sanctity, he will be taken and lost from them in a short period of time."
HaMelech
E.

zrne ,dnkg zenelrz lk elbpe ,edenk `xepe yecw miwel` yi` 'c ycwn xacpe xn`p dn
miig 'x .`iltdl cr dlrnl dlrnl ezbyd dlcbed minrt l"f edil` ielbl dkf xy`
`plien oe`bd mya `zeripvc `xtq xtql ezncwda oifl`een
What can be said or spoken regarding such an awesome and holy man, dedicated to
Hashem, as he was. All of the secrets of wisdom were revealed to him (the Arizal). From
the time that he merited the revelation of Eliyahu, z"l, his comprehension was at times
astonishingly towering. R. Chaim of Volozhin, Preface to the commentary of R.
Eliyahu of Vilna to the Sifra D'Tzniusa
V.

R. Chaim Vital

A.

m"xdn axdn hyta cinlz dide l"vf eny lecb l`xyia l`hie miig x"xdn
(1
lre dxezd lr ea xaecd j`lnd mya e"gxdn ly ezephwa exidfn did i"xdn oxne jiyl`
'x jxr milecbd my .oilitzd xteq qixa`l`w l`hie sqei x"xdn oa did `ede dceard
l`hie miig
R. Chaim Vital, zt"l, has a magnificent name in Israel. He was a disciple in revealed
wisdom of R. Moshe Alshich. Maran R. Yosef Caro used to admonish him in his youth
regarding Torah and Divine service in the name of the angel (Magid) who spoke through
him. He was the son of R. Yosef Vital of Calabria who was a scribe of
tefilin. Chida,
Shem HaGedolim

mb t"yd zpy ezgepn wynce b"yd zpy e"gxdn clepy azk 'fpd zepeifg 'qae
(2
ex`w i"xdn oxnn jnqp xy` gkay da aezke envr jiyl` m"xdn ci azkn `wzt izi`x
my .o"yd lel` 'k onfne jnqen oiic lkk oici oici dxei dxei e"gdxn z` jneq `ed
l`hie miig 'x jxr milecbd
In the previously mentioned Sefer HaChezionos, he writes that R. Chaim Vital was born
in the year 5305 (1545). He died in Damascus in the year 5380 (1620). I have also seen a
document written by R. Moshe Alshich himself in which he wrote that by the power that
R. Yosef Caro invested in him by conferring semicha (ordination) to him, he in turn is
ordaining [R. Chaim Vital] with Yoreh Yoreh Yadin Yadin , like every Dayan (Rabbinic
judge) who becomes a musmach (ordained). The date was the twentieth of Elul 5350
(1590). Chida, Shem HaGedolim
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B.

`l dnl ,miig 'x mkg ,el xne`e enr xacne eznyp `ian d"dlf i"x`d did dlil lkae
i"x`d zeclez 'q .jznyp owzl dfd mlera iz`a ip`y rcz `ld ,cenll `eaz
Every night, the Arizal would bring his soul and speak with [R. Chaim Vital] and tell
him, "R. Chaim, the sage, why don't you come [to me] to study? Don't you know that I
came to this world in order to restore your soul." Sefer Toldos HaAri
C.

l`y jk xg` .i"x`d iptl lreyk eiptl e"gxd x`ypy cr ,dxe` ly migzt dnk axd gzte
f`e .xzei renyl ie`x jpi` ik ,zay megz o`k cr : el xn`e l"f axd el aiyd xg` xn`n
jeza eznew `eln jlyede wy yale ,eicba hyte ezial `vie ,ytp igta eiptln `vi
ogl edpziy 'c l` lltzie ,dlecb dika dkae wrve xt`d jeza envr xit`n dide ,xt`d
ipta `a xgnle .wye ziprza ol `edd dlilae .dxez ixzq el xeqniy axd ipira cqgle
i"x`d zeclez 'q .eiptl opgzdle zekal ligzde eilbxe eici wype eipt lr ltpe i"x`d
The Rav opened many entrances of [supernal] light until R. Chaim Vital remained before
him like a fox before the Ari (lit. lion). Afterwards he asked regarding one statement and
the Rav, z"l, replied, "Up until here is the boundary of Shabbos (spiritual understanding),
for you are not worthy to hear more than this." [R. Chaim] then left his presence in a
depressed state. He went home and took off his clothes and put on sack cloth and threw
his body into the dust of the earth. He dirtied himself and cried out and wept greatly and
prayed to Hashem that He give him grace and kindness in the eyes of the Rav that he
should transmit to him the secrets of Torah. That night he went to bed fasting and in sack
cloth. The next day he came before the Ari and fell upon his face and kissed his hands
and feet and began to cry and plead before him. Ibid.
D.

did i"x`dn laiwy dn lk ik ynn i"kn e"gxdn ly eixzq zlibna izi`x cer
(1
midl-`d oex` gwlpy a` 'd mei cr a"lye `"ly zpya mde oigxi zvwe zg` dpya
miycg dxyre dpya cnl dnkgd lky d`xe `a] .l`xyi lk lre epilr obi ezekf x"dera
epi` i`n` eicinlz el`yy rcep xake . . . [l`hie miig 'x jxr milecbd my .`lt `ede
zepirn el migztp skiz ik ze`ivn l"id `ly aiyde dlawa dlecbd eznkgn xtq xagn
mdil` xacl ohw xepv `evnl gxeh el did xacn didyk elit`e aezkl gk ea oi`e dnkgd
mvaw e"gxdne zn`d znkga. mipipr dfi`e `zeripvc `xtq 't azk ea 'c xac zlgzae . z"ig zkxrn qtcpa y"nk i"x`d epiax ycwd ci zxdhn `vny dnn cg` xry dyre
'`e oyi did zayd meic `llkn `iz`e l"f axd igay ceak mixtqn dxeag ipa eide . .
xxerze xac dfi` oiai m` ze`xl my cnre dizeety oygxn iyegxc axdl d`x mixagdn
mxne`l mipy dnk jixvy oi`lir oifx iznyp dlaw dzr ik dix`n dil ixy l"`e l"f axd
mipin`n o`k miayeid lk ik wtq oi` mdl izxn` f` xirvd ip`e .izxxerzp eceak xearae
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dlil dze`ay exn` zeiepa l`eny l` cec jlie 't lr l`eny hewlia dpde .l"fx ixaca
lk ik .df lr denzl oi` `eti` k"` dpy d`na cnel epi` wize cinlzy dn cec cnl
`ed egexe xnegd hiytn `iapd l`eny gka d"r jlnd cece .xekrd xnegd `ed akrnd
`ixel wgvi 'x jxr milecbd my .jix`dl oi`e miheyte mipaen mixacde .olaw
I have also seen that in the manuscript of the private diary of R. Chaim Vital, written in
his own hand, [that he writes] that all that he received from the Arizal transpired in a
period of a year and some months. This was during the years 5331 (1570-1571) and 5332
(1572) until the fifth of Av in which the Divine ark was taken [from us] due to our
immense sins. May his merit protect us and all of Israel. [Come and see that all of this
Chida, Shem
wisdom he studied in [only] a year and ten months. It is amazing.
HaGedolim] . . . It is well known that his disciples asked him why he didn't compose a
work of his great wisdom in Kabbalah. He replied that it was physically impossible, for
immediately [as he would begin] the wellsprings of wisdom would open and he didn't
have the power to write. Even when he talked it was very difficult for him to find a small
passage (or pipeline) through which to speak with them. Initially, when the Divine word
would speak through him, he wrote a commentary to Sifra D'Tzniusa and several topics
regarding Kabbalah. R. Chaim Vital collected them and arranged them into one section
(Shaar) [of his work Etz Chaim]. . . . The group of [the Arizal's] disciples would tell over
the glorious praises of the Rav z"l. For instance, one Shabbos day, as he was asleep, one
of the group saw that his lips were moving. He stood there to see if he would understand
anything. The Rav, z"l, awoke and said to him, "May Hashem forgive you, for my soul
has now received such lofty secrets that it would take many years to relate them. Because
of your honor I was awoken." . . . Chida, Shem HaGedolim

zevetz lka el ipy oi`e raep lgp `edy ,e"xp e"gxdn miycwd ycew lecbd mkgd
(2
eznyp z` owize eilr yecwd egexn liv`de ,eilr eici l"fix`d lecbd axd jnq ik ,l`xyi
dbyd ok mb el yie ,elek mlerd lka el ipy oi`y eilr oicirn mlerd lk eze` dlrde
yecig ycgn epi`y mei jl oi`e ,`gexa `gex `wac`l rceie sevxta xikne ycewd gexa
linely dnly 'x zxb` .dxeza
The great and most holy scholar, R. Chaim Vital, may Hashem protect him, is a
[veritable] bubbling and overflowing stream. There is no one comparable to him in the
entire Diaspora, for the great Rav, the Arizal, put his hands upon him and imparted his
holy spirit upon him and restored and uplifted his soul. The entire world bears testimony
that there is no one like him in the entire world. He also has revelations through the Holy
Spirit and recognizes the partzuf (the spiritual qualities of a person by looking at his face)
and he knows how to connect one spirit with another. There isn't a day that goes by that
he doesn't have novel insights into the Torah. The letter of R. Shlomo Shlomiel
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E.

i"k miigd ur 'qa eaxn rny xy` azke zn`d znkg l"vf i"x`d epiaxn law `ede
(1
mixcq ipin dnka ux`d zetpk rax` lr ycwd iazk ixeca` ixeca` orie .mqxetnk
cg` meyy dev i"x`d epiax dpd .mc` ipal ricedl uin` xvwa dlr` izxn` ,ze`gqpe
el`ne miazek eid dnkg zenelrza mwygl md j` e"gxdn zlef aezki `l eicinlzn
wizrdl zeyx ozp `l e"gxdn ik cere .ze`gqp zeirh eedzp micinlz x`yn miqxhpewd
mepzpe mixiip x"z ezia ipan egwl oenn i"re cake lecb ileg dlge cg` meyl eiazkn
`cig .miepye zerhl zipy daq efe mini zyly cera zexidna mewizrde mixteq d`nl
l`hie miig jxr milecbd mya
[R. Chaim Vital] received from the Arizal the science of "truth" (Kabbalah). That which
he heard from his master he wrote down in the manuscript Sefer Etz Chaim , as is well
known. Because his holy writings are scattered throughout the four corners of the world
in different arrangements and versions, I said [to myself] that I would write down the
following, very concisely, in order to inform humanity. Behold the Arizal comanded that
none of his disciples, with the exception of R. Chaim Vital, should write down [his
teachings]. They, however, because of their great love of the mystic lore, put in writing
[their own personal recollections]. From the notes of the disciples there developed these
error filled versions. In addition, R. Chaim Vital did not give anyone permission to copy
his personal writings. Once, when he was very seriously ill, because of a monetary
payment, they took six hundred sheets of his writings and hired a hundred scribes to copy
them in a period of three days. This is another reason why there developed errors and
variations. Chida, Shem HaGedolim

milikynde uxnp mlrda miaxd z` zekfl izivx l`hie miig xirvd azekd ip`
(2
,dnevrd z`fd dnkgd my lr mbe ,"miig ur" xtq iny lr dfd xeaigd my iz`xwe .epiai
miig dinreh z`fd dnkga ik xeara ,l"pk zrcd ur `le ,miig ur z`xwpd xdefd znkg
. . . mlerl ige lk`e ,lk`z epnn dfd miigd urne ,miigvpd miigd zevx`l ekfie ,ekf
oey`xd wlgd .mixry drax`l wlgzi mdn wlg lke ,miwlg ipyl xtqd wlgl izi`xe
d"dlf ixen ci zaizkn izwqrdy dna oey`xd xryd : md el`e ,mixry drax`l wlgzi
d"dlf ixen itn izrnyy zencwda ipyd xryd ;miyexc dnke mixn`n dnk x`iay envr
l"fg ixn`n x`ye mipewizd xtqe xdefd xtq on mixn`n dnk xe`iaa iyilyd xryd ;
mb ipyd wlgd .mixtq c"kd lkn micxtp miweqt xe`iaa iriaxd xryd ,zecb`ae cenlza
zezayd lye legd ly zelitzd zpeek xe`iaa oey`xd xryd .mixry drax`l wlgp `ed
;el` mipnf lka zebdepd zeevnde miyrnd lke mixete dkepge miycg iy`xe miaeh minie
;zeihxt xcqn dyxt lka mnewn itk mizxciqe ,zeevn zvw inrh xe`iaa ipyd xryd
zepek zvwae ,ycewd gex biydle lawl zebdpde micegia ycewd gex xry iyilyd xryd
`veike dpiipr dn sevxtd znkg oiipr ricedle ,mixg` mixace zexiar zvw lr mipewize
mi`iapd ly miihxt zenyp iyxy ok mb ricei dae ,leblbd yexc iriaxd xryd ;da
zencwdd xry l`hie miig 'x zncwd .mi`xen`e mi`pze
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I, the unworthy (lit. young) Chaim Vital wanted to give merit to the community through
[writing down this material] in an extremely cryptic form so that it will be intelligible for
[only] the very knowledgeable. I called the name of this work,
Etz Chaim because it
contains my name and also because of the immense wisdom contained therein, the
wisdom of the Zohar, which is called Etz Chaim (tree of life). It is not called Etz HaDaas
(tree of knowledge), however, because this wisdom bestows life on those who taste it and
thereby will they merit to eternal life in the "lands of life". From this tree of life they are
allowed to eat and through their eating they will live forever. . . . I decided to divide this
work into two parts, each part divided into four sh'arim (gates or books). The first part is
divided into the following four books: The first book is devoted to that which I was
involved [in rearranging] the handwritten manuscripts of my Master, zlh"h, who
explained many statements and many expositions. The second book is devoted to the
Kabbalistic principles which I heard from my Master, zlh"h. The third book is devoted to
the explanation of many statements of the Sefer haZohar and Sefer HaTikunim and the
statements of our Sages of blessed memory in the Talmud and Agados. The fourth book
is devoted to the explanation of various verses in the twenty four books [of Tanach, the
Hebrew Bible]. The second section is also divided into four sh'arim (gates or books). The
first book is devoted to the explanation of the proper kavanos (contemplation) that one
should have for prayers in the weekdays, Shabbos, Yom Tov, Rosh Chodesh, Chanukah,
and Purim, as well as for the activities and
mitzvohs that pertain to those times. The
second book is devoted to an explanation of some of the
mitzvohs. I arranged them
according the place in which they appear in the various parshios (sections of the Torah).
The third book, called Shar Ruach HaKodesh (the book of the Holy spirit), is devoted to
yechudim (spiritual exercises of concentration) and activities to bring about the
acquisition of Ruach HaKodesh . It also contains some
kavanos (contemplation) and
tikunim (corrective measures) for certain sins and other things. In it is information about
the science of partzuf (recognizing the spiritual qualities of a person by looking at his
face) and similar things. The fourth book is devoted to an exposition of reincarnation and
the transmigration of souls. It contains information regarding the spiritual sources of the
particular souls of the Prophets, Tannaim, and Amoraim. R. Chaim Vital, Preface to Etz
Chaim, Shaar HaHakdomos (Kabbalistic Principles)
F.

l`eny 'n e"gxdn oan mixceqn mixry dpeny xe`l e`viy xzeie dpy miyly dfe
(1
l`hie miig jxr milecbd mya `cig .jenql yi mdilre
It is more than thirty years now since the publication of the Shemona Sh'arim, which was
arranged by R. Shmuel, the son of R. Chaim Vital. It is a work upon which you can rely.
Chida, Shem HaGedolim
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izxn` ,'eke d"dlf l`hie miig x"xdnk xagnd axd oa l`hie l`eny xirvd xn`
(2
,'c z` cearp iziae ip`e ,ici zgz mifepb d"dlf iaxe ix`n `a` ixtq eidi izn cr ial l`
mzpizpk micxetne mixfetn mzeidl ,d`li mda `xewd lk ik zeidl .mda wlg izlefl oi`e
axd ix`n `a` dpde . . . dhnl raye dlrnl zg` ,dxeza xge`ne mcwen oi`e ,ipiqn
xa xiaynd `ede sq`nd `ed ,dil qip` `l fx lke ,mle` ly egztk agx eal zeidl ,d"dlf
'c xird zrke .eixtq lka xcq zzle z`fd dk`lnd l` daxwl eal zy `l ,`nvle arxl
lk ipir xy`k ,el`d mixtqd htyn xe`l iz`vede iz`vne izrbie izgxehe igex z`
ik ,d"dlf ix`n `a` oevxk mixry dpenyl eze` izwlge .mixyin dpifgz mda `xewd
dpeny"d izpwze ,dry jxevl zenewn dnka eikxc izipiy mpn`d .izpeekzp epevx zeyrl
oeilr cqga ip` ghaene ,mda `xewd lk ita ce`n lwp zeidl ick ,zexg` mikxca "mixry
,ipennae iteba ce`n izgxhy zeida ,'c z` drc ux`d `lnz z`fd dk`lnd zervn`ay
izngp z`f didz mpn`d ,'eke igk ipera lyk ik ,meyly lenz`k iz` md oi` ipir xe` mbe
oeivl `ae ,dlawd znkg eifa laz ipt e`lne ,epgiyn z`ia cr miaxd z` dkfn did` ik
zipaz mzeg igezt zegzetn zegztn ,xtqd seqa zeyrl iztqed z`f cere .x"ik` l`eb
my x`ize dpn df xg`e] .'c zxfra mixyin dpifgz jipir xy`k ,xwird lr daexn ztqez
ixn`n xry
(.a zencwdd xry (.` : mde ,mze` xciqy itk mixryd zpeny z`
(.e
zeevnd xry (.d
miweqtd xry ( .c
l"fg ixn`n xry (.b i"ayx
mixry dpny 'ql dncwdd .[.mileblbd xry (.g ycewd gex xry ( .f zepeekd xry
l`hie l`eny 'xn
I, the unworthy (lit. young) Shmuel Vital the son of the Rav, the author of this work, R.
Chaim Vital, zlh"h . . . said to myself, "How long will it be that the works of my father,
my master, zlh"h, will continue to remain hidden under my auspices, so that only I and
my family will [truly] serve Hashem and no else will have a portion in it?" Since anyone
who reads it will become exhausted, since the [subject matter] is scattered and separated
[throughout the work] as [if] they were originally given at Sinai where there is no
[chronological or systematic] order, one above and seven below [I decided to rearrange
the material contained therein]. . . . Behold, my father, my Master, zlh"h, because his
heart was open as wide as the entrance to the ulam (hall of the Sanctuary of the Temple)
and no secret escaped him, when he gathered [the information] and provided [spiritual]
sustenance for the hungery and thirsty, he didn't pay attention to properly arrange this
work in a systematic order. At this time, Hashem has aroused my spirit and I took the
trouble and toiled [to arrange it properly] and successfully brought to the light of day
these books in their proper order, as is apparent to every reader. I divided this work into
eight sh'arim (gates or books), as was the wish of my Master, my father, zlh"h, for I
wanted to fulfill his wishes. I made changes, however, according to the needs of the hour
and I emended these Shemona Sh'arim (eight books) in a different arrangement in order
that it be easier on the reader. Because I exerted such bodily and monetary effort, even at
the expense of a partial loss of my eyesight, . . . I am confident in the source of the
Higher Love that through this work the world will be filled with knowledge of Hashem.
This will be my consolation, however, that [through this,] I will have given a merit to the
community that will last until the coming of Moshiach and the world will be filled with
the splendor of the wisdom of Kabbalah and [as a result] the Redeemer will come to
Zion. Amen.
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I have also made, as an addition at the end of the work, an explanatory index of the
subjects covered in this work. It takes up more space than the work itself, as you will see
for yourselves. These are the eight books: 1) Book of Kabbalistic principles 2)
[Explanations of statements of] R. Shimon b. Yochai 3) [Explanations of] statements of
our Sages, of blessed memory 4) [Explanations of various] verses of Scripture 5)
[Explanations of] mitzvohs 6) [Explanations of] the proper Kabbalistic
kavonos
(intentions) 7) Book on Ruach HaKodesh (the Holy spirit) 8) Book on reincarnation.
R. Shmuel Vital, Preface to Shemona Sh'arim
G.

xeca xy` iyicw opaxe exawa dfpebl dev e"gxdn ik `xza `xecdn 'fpd mixrya oi` j`
yxit`t xi`n 'dne gnv awri 'dn cil `ae d"y i"r ezeyxa exawn de`ived micegi i"r
lkd eze` oixew 'q dfe zencwdn xkfpd m"xdn xciqy miig ur jxc 'qa `vnz okle .u"k
l`hie y"xdn xciq xy` zencwdd xrya mpi` xy` miwenre miax miyecig .miig ur
miwiecn xzeid mixtqa cenll dvexd okle .`xza `xecdnd y"xdn cia did `l ik 'fpd
'encwdd xry oeyl `nw `xecdnd oiprl j` ur jxce y"xdn xciqy mixry dpeny cenli
'q mbe .`zrivn zxg` `xecdn `ed zencwdd xry oeyly d`xpe xceqne dtein xzei `ed
i'xdn xeciq `ed miig zexve` 'qe 'fpd y"xdn cia did `l ik a"dn mr did mixry `ean
ux`a izi`x xirvd ip`e .xkfpd t"nxdl g"dr jxc 'q jeza ynn oeyld rlaen `ede gnv
cg` xry devne miweqtd xry xcqn e"gxdnc wx envr e"gxdn i"kn mixry 'gd mixvn
qxhpew yi xry lk seqa mb .envr l"vf i"x`d ycwd ci zxdhn `vnp xy` cg` xrye
lk seqa cgein qixhpew e`yr dfe axdn ernyy mixagd x`yn e"gxdn rny xy`n
'fpd xry lk seqay qxhpewd mbe i"x`d i'kn `vnp xy` xrydn gwl y"xdn epae .xry
zevnd xrye miweqtd xry wligy wx eia` axd xcqa jlde cg`k lkd axire xciqe
''g eide (l"fg ixn`n xrye i"ayx ixn`n xry :mipyl iyilyd xry wligy l"v) mipyl
lk lr zeyxc aeh zrcd ur 'qe .dnkg lkn mixeag dnk e"gxdn i"kn izi`x mb mixry
onf zvw xc e"gxdne .eci azkn 'qezde q"yd lr miyecig mb .q"cxt c"r epnn dxezd
zpya milyexi w"dra azkpy xhy izi`x ip`e .wyncl jld dyrn i"re milyxei w"dra
l`hie miig jxr milecbd mya `cig .e"gxdnl ea xikfne c"nyd
These Sh'arim, however, are not the final version of his [life's] work. R. Chaim Vital
ordered that the [final version] be buried together with him in the grave. The holy Rabbis
of [the next] generation, through yechudim (special spiritual exercises of concentration),
using the Ineffable Name, received permission from R. Chaim Vital to exhume these
works from his grave. It came into the hands of R. Yaakov Tzemach and R. Meir
Papirash Katz (HaKohen). This is why you will find that in the Sefer Derech Etz Chaim,
which R. Meir Papirash arranged, a version of the
Shaar HaHakdomos (Book of
Kabbalistic principles), which is commonly called by all, Etz Chaim , many novel and
profound insights which are not contained in the Shaar HaHakdomos contained in the
Shemonah Sh'arim , which were arranged by R. Shmuel Vital. For R. Shmuel Vital did
not have this final version. Therefore, he who desires to study works of great accuracy
should study the Shemonah Sh'arim, which was arranged by R. Shmuel Vital, as well as
the Sefer Derech Etz Chaim . However, regarding the first version, the language of the
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Shaar HaHakdomos (Book of Kabbalistic principles) is more beautifully worded and
arranged. It would seem that the language of the Shaar HaHakdomos is from a different
version, authored in between [the version which was used by R. Shmuel Vital and that of
R. Meir Papirash]. Also the Sefer Mavo HaSh'arim was part of the final version as it was
not available to R. Shmuel Vital. The Sefer Otzros HaChaim was arranged by R. Yaakov
Tzemach and its language was actually absorbed into the Sefer Derech Etz Chaim, which
R. Meir Papirash arranged. I, the inferior, saw a manuscript of the
Shemonah Sh'arim
actually written by R. Chaim Vital, himself. [The difference being the two works is that]
R. Chaim Vital arranged the explanations of the verses and the
mitzvohs in one Shaar
(book). He also arranged the actual writings of the Arizal in another Shaar (book). Also,
at the end of each book there is an addendum of teachings which R. Chaim Vital heard
from his colleagues who had heard them directly from the Arizal and he arranged them as
a monograph at the end of each book. His son, R. Shmuel, took the
Shaar (book)
containing the actual writings of the Arizal as well as the monograph which was at the
end of each Shaar (book) and integrated the material together with [the rest of the text].
He basically retained the order of his father except that (he divided the book of the verses
and the mitzvohs into two separate books) [he divided the third Shaar which contained
the statements of R. Shimon b. Yochai and the statements of our Sages, of blessed
memory, into two] and there were eight books [just like in the original]. I have also seen
many compositions in Rav Chaim Vital's own handwriting dealing with [virtually] every
branch of wisdom. [They include] Etz HaDaas Tov , homilies on the entire Torah written
from the perspective of Pardes (Kabbalah). There are also novel insights on the Talmud
and Tosefos written in his own handwriting. He lived for some time in the holy city of
Jerusalem and, because of a certain incident, he moved to Damascus. I have seen a
document which was written in the holy city of Jerusalem in the year 5344 (1584) which
mentions R. Chaim Vital. Chida, Shem HaGedolim
H.

mixvnl jld k"g`e .ezepwfa ehpit i"xdn ly epzg dide wync ipaxn did l`eny 'dn epa
z"ey 'qe ycgd zxnynl zeyxce eizeyxc mivaew dyng xaig `ede .my ezgepn dzide
'dn epae zenkga mixtq dnke l`xyi zcng xtqe zevilge oihib ixcqa miyp znkg 'qe
mya `cig . . . . .g"` yixa micxe zpb ax mr ixhe liwye mixvn ipaxn did l`hie dyn
l`hie miig jxr milecbd
His son, R. Shmuel, was one of the Rabbis of Damascus. He was the son-in-law of
Mahari Pinto, in his old age. Afterwards, he traveled to Egypt, where he died. He
composed five volumes of sermons as well as a volume of sermons dedicated to
preservation of the laws of chadash (the prohibition of consuming new grain before the
second day of Passover), a work of responsa, Sefer Chachmas Nashim , dedicated to the
laws regarding the process of issuing gittin and chalitzah, Sefer Chemdas Yisrael and
many works devoted to various branches of wisdom. His son, R. Moshe Vital, was one of
the Rabbis in Egypt and his discussion with [R. Avraham] the author of
Sefer Ginas
Chida, Shem
Veradim is quoted in the beginning of the section on Orach Chaim.
Gedolim
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The New Enlightenment

A.

on ik mdil` axwz l` l"f o"anxd ixg` eidy mipexg`d milaewnd ixtq lk
(1
zencwd itpr zvw m` ik mda x`yp `le lk ipirn z`fd dnkgd jxc dxzqp jli`e o"anxd
jnvrne iyep` lkya mdixac z` l"f mipexg`d milaewnd epa mdilre mdiyxy izla
mdizencwd aex rcile lelkl lkei uexgd oiirnd ik ogand lr cenrl zrcl lkez
zeid `ed mzncwd it lre zepey zelna oiprd ltk mdixac lke mini 'd e` 'ca mdillke
'aa eazki mdixac zellk xy` oipra mixtq ly miliz iliz exage ze`vnp zexitq xyr
ixtqa ze`xl 'c l` eqxdi l` .il erny aal iyp`e :xne`e siqen `ede .miqixhpew 'ba e`
dncwda miig ur 'q .iyep`d lkyd i"tr miiepad mipexg`d
[The Arizal stated that one] shouldn't study the works of the latter day Kabbalists who
came after the Ramban, z"l, because those who came afterwards lived in an era when this
branch of wisdom was hidden from everyone's eyes. They were only aware of some of
the secondary principles, without knowing the basic principles. Upon these [secondary
principles] did the latter day Kabbalists build their works, using only human logic. You,
yourself, can test it out, for a dedicated researcher can know the majority of their
principles after four or five days of research. All of what they say is merely repetitive,
using different words. According to their principle doctrine, there exist ten
sefiros. On
this principle, they wrote mounds of works that can all be summarized in two or three
booklets. He continued on and said, "Men of understanding, listen to me. Don't become
undisciplined in your urge to reach G-dliness and read the works of the latter Kabbalists
which are built upon human logic." R. Chaim Vital, Preface to Sefer Etz Chaim

gzta l"f w"nxdl melga izi`x l"f ixen xhtpy miycg 'b ixg` ,oeyg g"x b"ly
(2
dlawd znkg cenil ote` oipra zn`d cibiy eizrayde ztvay minkg icinlz zxag
mikxc ipyd :il xn`ie .l"f (i"x`d) ixen jxc i"tr e` ekxc i"tr `ed m` zenypd mlera
zinipt `id jax jxce dlawd znkga miligznd hytd i"tr `ed ikxc mpn` .zn`
b"i e"gx igay 'q .jax jxca `l` cnel ipi` dlrnl dzr ip` mbe .zixwire
On Rosh Chodesh Cheshbon, three months after my Master, [the Arizal,] had passed
away, I saw R. Moshe Cordovero, z"l, in a dream. He was at the entrance of the group of
scholars in Safed. I made him swear to me that he tell me the truth regarding the proper
approach of the study of Kabbalah that is taken in the World of the Souls. Is it based
upon his teachings or that of my Master, [the Arizal]? He told me, "Both approaches are
true. My way, however, reflects the simple explanation which is taught to neophytes. The
approach of your Master reflects the inner essence [of Kabbalah] and is the principle
approach. Now that I am in the higher world, I learn only in accordance with your
Master's approach." Shivchei R. Chaim Vital 13
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ly eiawra `vei z"kny ,devz dyxt yix xdefd xn`n 'it ilzekn epxkd mpn`
(3
lr enikqd `l ztv inkg ik dpn`p rci okl ,epipa lk z` dpa ezncwde ekxc t"re ,w"nxd
lecbd axdl k"b dxw ded dxwnke l"f i"x`d zencwd miig urn enrh xy` ixg` eyexit
xtq lr yexit zeyrl rbie gxh ,i"`l l"f i"x`d `a mxha ik ,i"p l`hie miig 'x x"den
eaal z` 'c d`x xy`ke ,w"nxd zencwde jxc t"r daxd milyn owze xwge of` ,xdefd
eznkg lk xeqnle ,i"`l `eal l"f i'x`dl w"dexa dlbzp cin dxez ixzq oiadl on`pd
l"f i"x`d `a skize ,ux`a zix`y zeigdl enewn `lni `ede ,l`hie miig enye xg` g"zl
eil` dlbzp ik ,mlern of` drny `l xy` ze`ltpe zeceq miig 'x mr cenll ligzde ztvl
,dpald lr ynyd xe` oexzia ,w"nxd zeceq lr l"f i"x`d ly zeceqd oexzi xkipe ,edil`
i'xdn .l"f i"x`d onfa enk dlrnln oevx zr zilbzn dzid `l w'nxd onfa oiicry xkipe
i"x`de ,l"f i"x`d ly eznkg iptl inc iaiyg `lk k'tr`e ,cibnd eil` dlpzp xy` ex`w
ly jxcd i"tr `l` ,xzei dnkg lawl zlbeqn dpi` eznyp ik xn`e edcnll dvx `l l"f
i"x`d ligzdyk skiz ,cenll eiptl ex`w i"xdn ayiy mrt lkay xacl oniqe ,w"nxd
epi`y xikde d`x envra `edy cr ,mpnple oyil d"r ex`w i"xdn ligzd ,ceq el zelbl
,elk mlerd lka el ipy oi`y i"p miig 'x lr oicirn mlerd lke ,cenlln wqte jkl ie`x
ly wicv dfi` mr xacle gexa gex wacl rceie sevxta xikne w"dexa dbyd k"b el yie
,mipewzd ,xdefd lr yexit azk xake ,dxez iyecg ycgn epi`y mei jl oi`e ,dvxiy mler
`l` zelbl i`yx epi`y exn`a ,lk oirn dqekne elv` fepbe oenh `ed lkde ,dxivi xtqe
ax dyn 'xa xra xkyyi 'xl linly dnly 'xn azkn .minyd on zeyx el epziy inl
f"qy 'd zpya oeyg ycga b`xtl jenq uipnrxwa
We recognized, however, from your explanation to the Zohar at the beginning of Parshas
Tetzaveh that your honor takes the approach of R. Moshe Cordovero. Through his
approach and his postulates did you construct your thesis. You should really be aware
that since the scholars in Safed have tasted the Etz Chaim , the Kabbalistic principles of
the Arizal, they do not agree with your explanation. Such a thing occurred to the great
Rav R. Chaim Vital, may his lamp grow bright. Before the Arizal came to Eretz Yisrael,
he toiled to make a commentary to the Zohar. He used all kinds of explanatory tools to
explain it using the principles postulated by R. Moshe Cordovero. When Hashem saw his
faithful heart which was devoted to understanding the secrets of the Torah, the Holy
Spirit revealed itself to the Arizal and told him to come to Eretz Yisrael and to transmit
his wisdom to another scholar whose name was Chaim Vital. He will succeed you and
will be your living legacy on this earth. The Arizal immediately came to Safed and
started to teach R. Chaim secret lore and astounding teachings, which were never heard
before by any man, for Eliyahu had revealed himself to him. The superiority of the
Kabbalistic principles of the Arizal is evident over the Kabbalistic principles of R. Moshe
Cordovero and can be likened to the superiority of the sun over the moon. It is clear that
at the time of R. Moshe Cordovero, there was not as yet a period of Divine grace as
existed at the time of the Arizal. R. Yosef Caro, to whom a Magid was revealed,
considered himself as nothing in comparison to the Arizal. He didn't want to teach him
for he said that his soul is not capable of studying the wisdom [of Kabbalah] on a higher
level. He could only study using the approach of R. Moshe Cordovero. The sign that this
was true was that every time that R. Yosef Caro would sit before him to study, as soon as
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the Arizal would begin to reveal to him a secret teaching, he would begin to doze off. He
himself saw and recognized that he is not capable [of assimilating this knowledge] and he
stopped studying it. The whole world attests to the fact that R. Chaim Vital, may his light
shine brightly, is without comparison. He also has revelations through the Holy Spirit and
recognizes the partzuf (the spiritual qualities of a person by looking at his face) and he
knows how to connect one spirit with another and he can speak with any [of the
departed] tzaddikim that he so desires.. There isn't a day that goes by that he doesn't have
novel insights into the Torah. He has already written a commentary to the Zohar, the
Tikunim, Sefer Yetzirah. It is all stored away and hidden, kept from the eyes of all. He
says he will only be able to reveal this material to a person for whom permission is given
from Heaven. Letter written in 1606 by R. Shlomo Shlomiel to R. Yissacher Ber b. R.
Moshe, Rav in Kremenitz, near Prague

zx`ean `edd xtqa . . .[miig ur 'q] dfk xtq did `l dxezd dpzipy mein rc la`
(4
axl milyexin azkn .jzlef midl-` dz`x `l oir miwxt iy`xa xcqd it lr dnkgd
dnkgd zelaep ,ycewd d"lyn `lyinxtn
You should know that from the day that the Torah was given there has not been a work
like [ Sefer Etz Chaim ]. . . . In this work, the essence of the science of Kabbalah is
clarified in a systematic order. No eye has beheld such a thing, excepting Hashem
himself. Letter from Jerusalem from R. Yeshayah Horowitz to the Rav of Premysla

didy lr il xn`e z`fd d`ltpd dnkgl dkf dnn l"vf [i"x`d] ixen it z` izl`y
(5
.xzei winrn dide ?zbyd `l oiicr el mixne` eide mireaye reay xdfd oeyl lr gxeh
`l la` epgxhy zn` ik xn`e ?dfl epikf `l dnle ipgxh ip`e w"nxd mb `ld eizl`ye
mileblbd 'q .edenk k"k epgxh
I asked my Master, the Arizal, "How did you merit to such amazing wisdom?" He told
me that it was because he often toiled on the language of the Zohar for a whole week or
two. Others used to ask him, "Haven't you grasped it yet?" and yet he would continue to
ponder it deeply. I asked him, "Behold R. Moshe Cordovero and I have also toiled and
why is it that we didn't merit such a thing?" He replied that it is true that we have toiled
but not to the same extent as he. R. Chaim Vital, Sefer HaGilgulim

aiydl el yi epnn el`yiy dnkg lka ik eiptl iept did lkd d"r mkgd dfe
(6
eid dpicn lk ik . . . dxezd zeceq mdy ,"diyxy yxyz"e .zexyie zepekp zeaeyz
lk dzid eznkg ik ,eliv zgz miayei eid xird ilecb ik dpeekde . . . epnn cenll mikled
epgiyn z`ia cr miiwe ig didi mkgd df ik ,miayeg epiide . . . .dxezd zeceqn d`ltp jk
zn xecd oeera ik . . . .edenk `vnp `l xy` lecb ciqg jk lk ezeid lr mini jix`ie
l`eny yxcnd lra `cife` l`eny axn l"f i"x`d lr ectqdn .wicvd
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For this sage, of blessed memory, everything was open before him. Whenever someone
would pose a question to him, no matter what area of wisdom it would be, he would
answer them correctly and logically. He would uncover the roots of wisdom which refer
to the secrets of the Torah. . . . The whole countryside would come to learn from him. . . .
I mean to say that the greatest men of this city would sit by his shadow, for his wisdom
was so astounding in the area of the secrets of the Torah . . . We thought that such a sage
would surely be alive and vibrant until the coming of Moshiach and would live for many
years as he was a great man of piety without equal. . . . This Tzaddik only died because of
the sins of the generation. Eulogy of the Arizal from R. Shmuel Ozida, author of the
Midrash Shmuel
B.

Tzimtzum

lk `lnn heyt oeilrd xe`d did mi`xapd e`xape milv`pd elv`py mxh ik rc
(1
oi` xe` on `lenn did lkd `l` ,llge ipwix xie` zpigaa iept mewn mey did `le zeivnd
,milv`pd liv`dle zenlerd `exal heytd epevxa dlr xy`ke . . . `edd heyt seq
,zenlerd z`ixa zaiq dzid z`f xy` ,eiiepike eizenye eizelert zenily xe`l `ivedl
xe`d mvnve ,ynn exe` rvn`a ea xy` zirvn`d dcewpa seq-oi` envr z` mvnv f`
ipwix llge xie`e iept mewn x`yp f`e ,zirvn`d dcewpd zeaiaq iccv l` wgxzpe `edd
dcewpd zeaiaqa zg` d`eeyda did dfd mevnvd dpde ,dfk ynn zirvn`d dcewpn
d`eeyda eizeaiaq lkn lebr did `edd llgd mewny ote`a ,`idd zipwix zirvn`d
zpigaa envr mvnv seq-oi` mby itl ,zeavp zeieef zlra raexn zpenza did `le ,dxenb
enk dey jk lk dpenz oi`y ,xeryd znkga rcepe . . . .miccvd lkn zg` d`eeyda lebir
zpenz oke zehlea zeavp zeieef zlra raexn zpenza ok oi`y dn ,lebird zpenz
.lebir zpigaa seq oi`d mevnv zeidl `ed gxken ok lre ,zrenz x`ya `veike yleynd
llgd mewnd jeza jk xg` mliv`dl cizr xy` milv`pd xeara : `ide zg` daiq yi cer
mlek eidi f` dpd milebird zpenza milv`pd zeida ik ,`ed oiprde ,l"pk iepte wixde `edd
mdl jixvd rtyde xe`de ,dxenb zg` d`eeyda mze` aaeqd seq-oi`a miwace miaexw
raexn zpigaa milv`pd eid m` ok oi`y dn ,cg` lewiya mdiccv lkn seq-oi` on elawi
xzei seq-oi`d l` zeaexw zehlea zeieef mda eid f` ik ,zepenz x`ya `veike yleyn e`
mevnvd xg` dpde]. . . .zg` d`eeyda seq-oi` xe` milawn eid `le ,mdiccv x`yn
mewn did xak] rvn`a ipwixe iept xie`e llgd mewn x`ypyk [midl-`d ly oey`xd
jez cxeie lylzyne xyi cg` ew seq oi` xe` on jiynd f`e [zenlerd z` my `exal
xe` zeida . . .ea rbepe envr seq-oi`d on jynp ewd ly oeilrd y`xde : dfk `edd llgd
.axrne gxfn xeg`e mipt dhn dlrn ea wcvi ,cala wc xepive cg` ew jxc jynp seq-oi`
cg` spr ` xry '` lkid miig ur
You should know that, before there were any emanations or creations, there existed the
pure higher light which filled all of existence. There was absolutely no place that could
be described in any way as being a vacuous space. The entirety of reality was filled with
that pure light of the Ein Sof. . . . When there arose His pure desire to create worlds and
to emanate emanations and to bring to light the perfection of His actions, names and
epithets, for that was the cause of the creation of the worlds, He then withdrew Himself,
the Ein Sof, at the midpoint, the place of the very middle of His light, and withdrew that
light and it distanced itself [in an area] surrounding that midpoint. It was then that there
remained an empty place and vacuous space at the very midpoint like [I described].
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Behold, this withdrawal [of light] was equidistant surrounding this vacuous midpoint in a
way that this vacuum was spherical. From all sides, it was equidistant. It did not take the
form of a cube with projecting sides, for the Ein Sof, Himself, withdrew Himself in a
way that is akin to a sphere, equidistant from all sides. . . . It is a mathematic fact that
there is no more perfect design than a sphere [or circle] unlike a cube with projecting
sides or a pyramid or triangle or other designs. Therefore the design of the withdrawal of
the Ein Sof had to be in the shape of a sphere. There is yet another reason for this: The
emanations were destined to be emanated afterwards in the previous mentioned vacuous
space. Since the emanations themselves are designed in the form of spheres, they will all
be completely equidistantly adjacent and connected to the Ein Sof that surrounds them.
They will then be in a position to receive the light and outpouring that they need from the
Ein Sof from every side equally. This would not be the case if the emanations would be
designed in the form of a cube or pyramid or in some other form, for then there would be
projecting corners, some nearer to the Ein Sof and some further away and they wouldn't
receive light from the Ein Sof equally. . . . Behold, after the initial withdrawal of G-d,
when there existed a vacuum in the middle, there now existed a place to create the
worlds. At that time, a straight ray of light [emanated from the Ein Sof] and came down
in the following manner: The uppermost part of the this ray [or line] flowed from the Ein
Sof Himself and came in contact with Him. . . . Since the light of the Ein Sof flowed
through one ray and one thin passageway, it is proper to ascribe dimensions to it: Higher
and lower, front and back, East and West. R. Chaim Vital, Etz Chaim

`edy mc`k ?enler `xae `ivnd cvik . . . milaewnd ixtqa iz`vny oeyl dfe
(2
ely gtha exe` mvnv jk ,daexnd z` hren wifgiy ick envr z` mvnvne egex z` uawn
zeaizp mdn `ivedl ick mirlq avge mixev uvw jyeg eze`ae jyeg mlerd x`ype
Ms. Brit. Museum 711 f. 140b .dnkg zeilt z`xwpd
This is the language that I found in the works of the Kabbalists . . . How did He bring into
existence and create His world? Like a person who gathered his breath (inhaled) and
contracted [or withdrew] himself in order that a small space will hold that which is
normally larger. So too did He contract [or withdraw] his light with his hand and the
world remained dark. In that darkness did He form images and hew stones in order to
Ms. Brit
produce from them the paths that are called the wonders of knowledge.
Museum 711f. 140b
C.

Sefiros and the Spiritual World

oirexf 'a md zx`tz dxeab cqg ,oigen 'b md zrc dpia dnkg ,`zlbleb `ed xzk
(1
.l sc dncwda xdf ipewiz .ely dawp `ed zeklne ,dn`e oiwey 'a ceqi ced gvp ,`tebe
g"nxz `yxe
Kesser takes the form of the cranium. Chochma, Bina, Daas are the three parts of the
brain. Chesed, Gevura, Tiferes are the two arms and trunk. Netzach, Hod, Yesod are the
two legs and the procreative organ. Malchus is his female [mate]. Tikunei Zohar
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df lke zexitq 'i zellke diedd zeize` rax` zellk da oi`y dlw dixa jl oi`
(2
'b 'g dyecw ixry l`hie miig 'x .ezlef oi` jxazi liv`nd gkn `xap lkd ik zexedl
'` xry
There is no inconsequential creature that doesn't include within its own makeup the four
letters of the Divine name of existence and the ten
sefiros. This universal design was
instituted in order to teach us that everything came about as a result of the Source of all
emanations, may He be blessed. There is no other power besides Him. R. Chaim Vital,
Shaarei Kedushah

ea yie ,ozrax`n ceqi lka xy` y`d wlgn `ede mlekn inipt xzei [`ed xacnd]
(3
yie zxacnd ytp z`xwpd `ide olekn zinipt ea sqepe ,zindade zgnevde zakxend ytp
da sqep da yiy zeipevxde zeirahd caln okle . . . zilkyd ytp dl e`xwy my
[mixevid on dlernde gaeynd z` 'c `xa k"g`] .lkya m` ik zizin` oi` ik ,dxigad
'i wxt 'i xry f lkid miig ur .il`xyid mc`d `ed
The human being is closer to spirituality than any other creation. He is made from the
primary element of fire which exists in every element of the four. He has a compound
spirit as well as that of a plant and animal. Added to it, is the most spiritual of all, which
is the human spirit. It is called by some, the intellectual spirit. . . . Therefore, besides his
natural and emotional makeup, he has in addition, free will, for there is no truth save in
the intellect. [Afterwards G-d created the most praiseworthy and refined of all creatures,]
the Jewish human. R. Chaim Vital, Etz Chaim

zpek lke] lecb xeage dad` mdipia yiy mixagl `l` die`x dlawd znkg oi`
(4
ixry .dxezd ici lr oeilrd dyxy mr dxagle eytp z` xywl [`id dxezd cenil
opgz`e zyxt zeevnd
It is only appropriate to study the wisdom of Kabbalah in a group where love and a close
connection exists between them. [The whole purpose of studying the Torah] is to connect
ones soul with its higher source through the Torah. R. Chaim Vital, Shaarei HaMitzvos
D.

Moshiach

dpiidz m`y ,mdnr dpikyde zene` miray lkae zegexd lka l`xyi mixfetn
(1
zeyecw gk dpd myl elby dne` dze` ly dtilw dze`a zeaxern zeyecw zenyp dfi`
ozxdhne odnr zwaczne zenypd oze` zkyen zlke` y` `idy myl dzlb xy` dpikyd
mileblbd xtq .giyn `eai rxd on aehd wlzqne owzidl olek exnbp xy`ke . . .
The Jewish people are scattered in all directions and amongst all the seventy nations and
the Shechina is amongst them. If there exists any holy souls that are mixed up together in
the Kelipah (the unholy force) of that nation to which they were exiled, behold, the
power of the Shechina which was exiled there will act as a consuming fire and will draw
those souls and will connect with them and will purify them. . . . When all of these souls
will be completely restored and the good will be removed from the bad, then Moshiach
will come. R. Chaim Vital, Sefer HaGilgulim
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uw cr ezwcv lcbz `edd meiay `l` dyi`e yi`n clep wicv mc` [didi giynd]
(2
dnyp ly dnyp `eaz `edd meiae . . . dcigi ,dig ,dnyp ,gex ,ytpl eiyrna dkfie minid
rax` ,l`hie miig 'x .l`eb zeidl dkf f`e `edd wicvd yi`l ozpze ocr oba dpezpc ely
gq 'nr ,enxz `wxw, sqk lwy ze`n
Moshiach will be a tzaddik (righteous person) born from a man and woman. Only, at that
time will his righteousness grow until the end of days and he will merit through his deeds
to a Nefesh, Ruach, Neshama, Chaiah, Yechidah . . . At that time, the Neshama of his
Neshama, that was placed in Gan Eden , will be given to that tzaddik and then he will
merit to be the Redeemer. R. Chaim Vital, Arba Maios Shekel Kesef
E.

Kabbalistic Prayer and Struggle

xenb wicv `edy inl `l` df dpeek oeekl zleki oi` ik lehi myd z` lehil dvexd lk `l
l`hie miig 'x .mgxk lra zetilwd jezn oixexiad mze` xxale zcxl ezekfa i`ck `edy
zepeekd xry
Not everyone who desires to become distinguished can do so, for only someone who is
completely righteous will have the ability to contemplate these ideas and have these
thoughts [while praying]. Only such a person has the power to descend and purify those
sparks that were trapped in the Kelipos (unholy forces) and take them out against their
will, due to his immense merits.R. Chaim Vital, Shaar HaKavonos
F.

Joy

el oncfzy devne devn lkc devna dlecbd dgnyd [`ed zeevnd meiwa] iriaxd i`pzd
laewnd ciqgd axd dlib oke ,exky lcbi dgnyd aex itle ,d"aw dil xcyc `ed `pexec
ycewd gexe dnkg ixry el egztpy biydy dn lky eceq yi`l l"vf ifpky` wgvi x"xdn
mixac) aizkc epiidc xn`e .zilkz oi`l dlecb dgny devn lk ziiyra gny didy xkya
beprz ipin lkn lk aexn aal aehae dgnya jidl-` 'c z` zcar `l xy` zgz (fn:gk
ixkf` xfrl` 'xn micxg 'ql dncwd .zeilbxne zeaeh mipa`e ax fte adf lkne mleray
i"x`d cinlz
The fourth condition regarding the fulfillment of mitzvohs is having great joy while doing
the mitzva. This is because every single mitzva is a gift that Hashem has sent the person.
To the extent one has joy while performing a mitzva, will he be rewarded. Similarly, the
Rav, the Chasid (pious one), R. Yitzchak Ashkenazi, zt"l, revealed to his confidant that
everything that he achieved, the fact that the gates of wisdom became open to him and he
received Divine inspiration, was due to the joy that he experienced while performing
every single mitzva, a joy that knew no bounds. He said this is the meaning of the verse
(Deut. 28:47), "Because you didn't serve Hashem, your G-d, in joy and the gladness of
the heart, from the abundance of everything." This means that the pleasure you should
have experienced in performing mitzvohs should have exceeded all of the pleasures of
this world including all of the gold, gemstones and pearls. Preface to Sefer Charedim,
R. Elazar Azkari, a disciple of the Arizal
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Askinu Seudas

A.

epiwz` d`lr `zepnidnc `zcerq epiwz` ikd xn` ded `zcerql iz` ded ck oerny iax
bprzz f` dilr ifxkn eed d`zilz `zcerq mily` ck .icge aizi dede .`klnc `zcerq
oil` iea`l xfrl` iax xn` .jia` awri zlgp jizlk`de ux` izna lr jizakxde 'c lr
`ilila dia ux` izna lr jizakxde aizk `zayc `ilil l"` .oipwzzn jid izcerq
`edde ztqez` `znype yp xac dixezt `kxazne oigetz lwg edlke `zipexhn `kxazn
.`zipexhnc `zcerq lkinle `zeecga icgnl yp xa irae .ied `zipexhnc decg `ilil
`iddc i`ce 'c lr .'c lr bprzz f` (gp diryi) aizk `piipz `zcerqa `zayc `neia
opicar `wizrc `zeecge enilye `zeecga oinlr edlke `yicw `wizr `ilbz` `zry
`c .jia` awri zlgp jizlk`de aizk `zayc d`zilz `zcerqa .i`ce `ed dilic `zcerqe
irae .okxazn enily `eddn oinei `ziy edlke `zenilya iedc oit` xirfc `zcerq `id
`rxfc `znily `zepnidn izcerq oepi`c izcerq oil` `nly`le dizcerqa icgnl yp xa
xn` jk ipibae m"ekrr oinrc `le `id oedlic `dc `lr `zepnidn ic l`xyic `yicw
ipa oepi`c l`xyi oercenzy` oil` izcerqa ifg `z .l`xyi ipa oiae ipia (`l zeny)
ifg` ediipn `zcerq cg mibtc o`ne `zepnidn ipa oepi`c `klnc `lkidn oepi`c `kln
`ed `klnc `lkid ipan e`lc `ed d`lr `kln ipan e`lc dinxb ifg`e `lirl `zenibt
xdef .'ebe mpdibc `pic oiln zlzc `xneg dilr oiadie `ed l`xyic `yicw `rxfn e`lc
exzi 't .gt a"g
When Rabbi Shimon would come to the Shabbos
Seudah (meal) he would say the
following: I shall prepare the feast of the most perfect faith. I shall prepare the feast of
the King. He would sit and rejoice. When he would finish the third meal, he would
announce regarding it (Isaiah 58:14), "Then you shall find delight for yourself with
Hashem; and I will bring you to ride upon the high places of the earth, and feed you with
the heritage of Jacob, your father." Rabbi Elazar said to his father, "How should the other
meals be conducted?" He told him, "Regarding the night of Shabbos is it written, 'And I
will bring you to ride upon the high places of the earth.' At night the Matron is blessed
and the entire Field of Sacred Apples. The table of the person is blessed and his soul
receives an addition. That night is the joy of the Matron. On the day of Shabbos is the
second meal. Regarding this meal is it stated, 'Then you shall find delight for yourself
with Hashem.' The term Hashem is precise, for at that moment the Ancient Holy One is
revealed and all of the worlds are in rapture and peace. It is the joy of the Ancient Holy
One and it is certainly his feast. Regarding the third meal is it written, 'And feed you with
the heritage of Jacob, your father.' This is the feast of the Miniature Presence for it is in a
perfect state and all of the six days of the week are blessed from that perfection. A person
should rejoice at his meals and to complete these meals for they are the meals of perfect
faith of the holy seed of Israel. It represents higher faith for it is their feast and not a feast
of the pagans. Because of this does it state (Ex. 31), 'Between Myself and the Children of
Israel.' . . ." Zohar
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Lecture #9

B.

,.`yicw `klnc ,`zecg `znily `zepnidnc `zcerq epiwz`
oitp` xirfc `zcerq `id `c `klnc zcerq epiwz`
.dicda `crql oiz` oiyicw oigetz lwge `yicw `wizre
, oitp` xirfc eif ifgnl oitiqkc `lkid ipa
,oitelba `kln dac `kz i`da `kd oedi
,oitcb lke oixir eba `cre i`da ,`cgl eav
,oitrf zile `erx dac ,`zry i`da `zyd ecg
,oitiwzc oipic zilc ilig efg il eaixw
,oitivgc oialk ipd oil`r `le oilhp xal
,oitlg oedi icr dgpnl oinei wizr oinf` `de
,oitilw lka `lhal dl ilbc dlic erx
,oitk eba oexnhie oediawepa oel ieyi
oitp` xirfc `zecga `zgpna `zyd ix`
I shall prepare the feast of perfect faith, the joy of the Holy King. I shall prepare the feast
of the King. This is the feast of the Miniature Presence, the Ancient Holy One, and the
Field of Sacred Apples. Come to feast with It.
Members of the Sanctuary who yearn to see the glow of the Miniature Presence, May
they be here at this table in which is inscribed the King in joy. Long to be part of this
assemblage among many-winged angels. Be exultant now at this very time in which
there is favor, but no anger. Approach me, see my strength, when there are no powerful
judgments. Outside, let them remain, never to arise those brazen dogs. But I invite the
Ancient Holy One at Minchah, the time when they fade away, His favor, when it is
revealed, will negate all impure kelipos (lit. shells, impure forces). May He place them in
their nether holes and hide them among rocks. I ask this now, at Minchah time, during
the exultation of the Miniature Presence.

